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TWO NEW SPECIES OF SPHINGID-MOTHS 

BY 

SHONEN班ATSUMURA

(With 2 Text Figur田）
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天蛾科の 新種

松 村 松年

1. 0却 α側 bulyxtα加悦ukuin. sp. (Fig. 1) 

0 . Primaries yellowish brown, with a light shade of purple ; at the base 

with 2 and at the costa with 3 velvety fuscous spots; the medial line double, 

interrupted, fuscous, geniculated at the medial vein; the discocellulars black, 

geniculated, having a paler line in the middle; the postmedial line broad, 

olivaceous, defined by a black band internally ; the space from this line to the 

bow-like marking at the margin 

pale yellowish, scattering fus-

cous spots and lines within it; 

at the inner side of the tornus 

with a large velvety black patch. 

Secondaries yellowish, with a-

bout 4 black irregular bands, 

those of the outer 2 being much 

narrower, zigzac, the discoidal 

spot reddish yellow; the posterior 

margin broadly black, internal-

ly defined by a velvety black 

[Tr銅 sact,Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol.沼， Pt・3,1930] 

Fig. 1. 

Oxyam/J#lyz talamuhli n. sp. 
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band. Body above dark brown, abdomen at the sides of the 3rd and 4th 

segments and at the middle of the 4th with each a fuscous spot; below yellowish. 

Expanse~ I I 5 mm. 

Hab.-Formosa; one male specimen was collected by the late T. TAKA-

MUKU at Horisha. 

The nearest ally: 0. panopus WK. 

2. Hα，c1•oglossum pαIαuensis n. sp. (Fig. 2) 

o . Primaries dark grey, at the base with about 4 obsolete fuscous 

bands; in the middle with 2 fuscous bands, that of the inner being somewhat 

Fig. 2. 

incurved at the hind angle of cell; the apical mark 

broadly fuscous, intersected by the longitudinal veins. 

Secondaries velvety black, with an orange-yellow band 

somewhat constricted in the middle, not extending to 

the apex. 

This resembles somewhat λ1. iwasakii MATS., but 

may easily be distinguished in having a narrower yel・

lowish band to the secondaries. 

Macrog!ossum palauensis n. sp. Expanse-5 2 mm. 

Hab.-Palau; one male specimen was collected by Mr. S. UCHIYAMA. 

摘 要

今回二種の天蛾も後見ιたれば愛に褒表せん。その和名は下の如し。

I. 0そyamlmlyxtakamttktti MATS. (n. sp.) タカムクホ Yパスズメ

2. Macro〆ossttmpa!auensis MATS. (n. sp.) パラウホウジャク

前者は印度産のバノープス （0・panopusWK・）に、後者は沖縄震のイハチキホウジヤク （M.iwa-

sakii MATS.）に似る。


